
1/7 Glasgow Street, Zillmere, Qld 4034
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

1/7 Glasgow Street, Zillmere, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Hayley Mills

0437754000

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-1-7-glasgow-street-zillmere-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/hayley-mills-real-estate-agent-from-simplly-rentals-pty-ltd


$465 per week

Space without compromise with this well-presented apartment in a modern  complex. Only a short drive away from

Westfield Chermside and even closer to Taigum Square shopping centre.This apartment is located on the 2nd floor at the

rear with its own covered entertainment area. Boasting large modern tiling and stone bench tops this apartment offers

style and functionality making upkeep and cleaning easier with carpeting only in the bedrooms. The modern kitchen

offers ample bench, cupboard and storage space to complement the glass electric cook top, electric oven and dishwasher.

Offering air-conditioning in the combined living room as well as the master bedroom, the master featuring its own ensuite

and built-in wardrobe. The 2 additional carpeted bedrooms all feature built-in wardrobes and all bedrooms offer ceiling

fans for your added comfort on those hot summer days and nights. Like your fresh air? No worries! This wonderful

apartment also offers Security grilles and fly screens throughout so you can keep the home secure but still let in the fresh

air and breezes.The extra-large modern bathroom offers tiling throughout, stone benches, extra-large shower, ceramic

vanity basin, bathtub for the kids, electric instant flow hot water and is combined with your own private internal laundry.

Leading out from the living area to your own spacious covered entertainment area providing you with a bright area for

alfresco dining that feels like a natural extension of the indoors. The high and frosted glass balcony screening on the

entertainment area provides extra privacy.FEATURES:3 good size carpeted bedroomsBuilt in wardrobesCeiling

FansBlock-out window coverings throughoutAir conditioned in the living & main bedroomLarge modern main family

bathroom combined with laundry - Shower over bathtubLarge modern ensuite with shower only4 burner Electric

StoveElectric oven & rangehoodNBN Instant flow electric hot waterIndividually metered for water usageSingle

automatic remote garage Security intercom Rent will increase to $500 on the 13/02/2025PLEASE NOTE PHOTOS ARE

OF ANOTHER SIMILAR UNIT IN THE COMPLEX. This property will go quick so don't miss out on this amazing

opportunity.Inspections:-• Our upcoming open for inspection times are always listed online, you must register & confirm

if you are wanting to inspect.• Due to the volume of applicants, these times will be the best opportunity for you to view

the property.• If you are unable to attend or there are no open home times advertised, a text message asking you to

register will be sent to you once new times are listed.• Applicants must inspect the property before your application will

be consideredTo apply go directly to https://www.simpllyrentals.com.au/properties/rental/ and click on the property you

are wanting to apply for or once you view the property a text message will be sent with an application form.


